
meathead 13

Gril led chicken, bacon, feta, jalapenos, cherry tomatoes, rocket, chil li f lakes and pesto 
dressing
cal 447 . protein 24.6g . carb 38.8g . fat 23.3g

buff basil 11 (add chicken +2)

Mozzarel la, cherry tomatoes, fresh basil, skinny blushed tomatoes, olives and fresh 
chil li
cal 438 . protein 22.2g . carb 64.4g . fat 14g

Fresh Beetz 11

Feta, roasted beetroot , cherry tomatoes, red onion, walnuts, fresh basil, rocket, 
toasted seeds and skinnychurri dressing
cal 401 . protein 12.4g . carb 62g . fat 18g

no food with a face 11

Beetroot and mint hummus based pizza with falafel, red onion, cherry tomatoes, 
toasted seeds and skinnychurri dressing
cal 556 . protein 30.1g . carb 77.5g . fat  13.9g

Pumpin Iron 12                    (swap chicken for steak +3)
Gril led chicken breast, mozzarel la, sweet potato and chive mash, broccoli, gril led 
tomato, gril led pepper, raw spinach and pesto 
cal  260 . protein 34.6g . carb 22.1g . fat 3.2g

Prawn taco 14

Gril led prawns, lemon and herb quinoa, avocado, mango, salsa, feta, green leaf salad 
and yogurt, mango and mint dressing with a toasted wrap
cal  378 . protein 27g . carb 41g . fat 9g

plant protein 12 (add falafel +2)

Roasted chickpeas and lentils, lemon and herb quinoa, avocado, broccoli, skinny blushed 
tomatoes, beetroot and mint hummus, green leaf salad, toasted seeds and skinnychurri 
dressing
cal  854 . protein 25.8g . carb 37.5g . fat 63g

falafel and halloumi 14

Falafel, hal loumi, lemon and herb quinoa, roasted chickpeas, lentils, avocado, tomato, 
salsa, green leaf salad and yogurt, mango and mint dressing
cal  735 . protein 35g . carb 79.3g . fat 31.2g

winter gains 14 (add chicken +2)

Mixed grains, caulif lower rice, roasted beets, broccoli, sprouts and sweet potato 
topped with a coconut fried egg, gril led asparagus, spring onions and a lemon and 
parsley dressing
cal  499 . protein 26.2g . carb 68g . fat 11g

We cannot safely guarantee our food is nut free, as we work with a variety of  nuts in many of our dishes. If you have a food allergy of any kind please speak with a member of the team. Nutritional information is carefully calculated, and correct at time of publication, to the best of our knowledge but may be subject to seasonal variation or variation in the 
cooking process. Icons made by freepic from www.flaticon.com.

contains nuts

protein bowls skinny pizzas

main gains
satay chicken burger 14

Gril led satay chicken breast, tomato, red onion and baby gem lettuce in a wholegrain 
seeded bun with sweet potato fries and skinny slaw
cal 524 . protein 44.6g . carb 56g . fat 11.2g

body builder 20

7oz gril led rump steak, gril led chicken breast, hotlime wings and roasted tomato with 
sweet potato fries, skinnychurri dressing and chipotle sauce 
cal 667 . protein 76g . carb 48g . fat 19g

lean noodles With: tofu 10 . Chicken 12 . Prawns 13 

C ourgette and carrot nood le stir fry, with broccoli, peppers, mushrooms, fresh ginger, 
chil li, lime, soy and toasted cashews  
cal 190 . protein 6g . carb 19.6g . fat 4g

Clean and jerk 13

Gril led jerk chicken breast with spicy rice, gril led corn on the cob and spicy jerk sauce
cal 562 . protein 41g . carb 60g . fat  9g

meat free burger 14

Caulif lower and quinoa burger with kale, sriracha slaw, avocado and jalapeno sauce 
served with sweet potato fries 
cal 553 . protein 14.8g . carb 70g . fat 21.5g

chilli bean 13

Chipotle chil li bean topped with skinny slaw, avocado, mozzarel la, jalapenos and sweet 
potato fries
cal 396 . protein 40.3g . carb 27.7g . fat 15.1g

skinny balls 12 (ask to make this vegan or veggie!)

Extra lean steak meatbal ls in tomato sauce with courgette and carrot nood les topped 
with parmesan, buffalo mozzarel la and fresh basil 
cal 490 . protein 25g . carb 25.6g . fat 27g

seriously stacked burger 15

Lean mince beef or soya burger with gril led hal loumi, sweet onions, baby gem lettuce, 
tomato and chipotle sauce served with sweet potato fries
cal 616 . protein 50g . carb 58g . fat 19.3g  (based on beef burger)

pulse raiser 12 add chorizo +2

Kale and lentil dahl served with caulif lower rice, natural yogurt and corriander 
cal 324 . protein 23.7g . carb 40g . fat 3.8g

cod and chorizo pot 14

C od, chorizo and chickpeas in a rich tomato sauce, served with warm olive bread and 
gril led lemon
cal 400 . protein 12g . carb 37g . fat  22.7g 

Huevos rancheros 8.50 add bacon +2

Baked corn tortil las with black beans, avocado, coconut fried egg, feta, salsa, 
jalapenos and chives
cal 603 . protein 38.4g . carb 51g . fat 21g

what makes it a skinny Pizza?
Al l our pizzas come on a 12inch, low carb, extra skinny base. Top that with 
tomato sauce that has zero added salt or sugar, plus protein packed toppings 
and you have a skinny pizza!

vegans and veggies...Ask our staff how you can mix up our meals, swap the meaty 
options for animal friend ly tofu, falafel or hal loumi!

having a Burger...
and  want to drop the calories? 
Drop your bun for a lettuce bun!
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building size 
This section on our menu is designed for you to build your own meal with your personal health and fitness goals in mind

or if you cant decide and you feel like mixing it up!

Contains nuts | Please inform staff of any allergies

peanut butter
Organic peanut butter, honey and fresh strawberries and banana

chocolate hazelnut 
Dark chocolate sauce with banana, honey and crushed hazelnuts

berries and yogurt  
Berry compote, vanilla yogurt and honey with toasted almonds and coconut

fig and maple
Roasted fig and walnuts with maple syrup, cinnamon and coconut cream

Caramelised banana and toasted coconut
Caramelised banana with toasted coconut shavings, popcorn and coconut cream

egg and bacon
Free range scrambled eggs with crispy bacon and maple syrup

We use P hD diet whey protein in our 
pancakes and waff lesChoose protein waffles or pancakes then pick a topping pancakes: cal 193 . protein 17g . carb 20g . fat 5g  waffles: cal 246 . protein 24g . carb 26g . fat 6g

protein and chia seed pancakes or protein and flaxseed waffles 9.50

power bites
Winter detox soup 6 (add chorizo +2)

Lemon, kale and white bean soup served with a wedge of bread and butter 
cal 254 . protein 8.2g . carb 37.6g . fat 6.5g

Hotlime wings five wings 7, ten wings 12

Hot lime chicken wings with fresh chil li and coriander 
cal  418 . protein 30.4g . carb 10.4g . fat 30g

Salt and chilli peppers 4

Gril led padron peppers with almonds, salt and chil li 
cal 159 . protein 5.2g . carb 6.1g . fat 11.5g

Hummus and olive bread 5
Beetroot and mint hummus with olive bread and olives
cal  435 . protein 16.9g . carb 72.5g . fat 11.6g

Superset Skewers 7
Chicken satay skewers with a mango and salsa salad
cal 229 . protein 29.4g . carb 1.4 . fat 11.4g

Protein bomb 7
Baked corn tortil las, topped with black beans, smashed peas, feta and a coconut fried egg 
cal 438 . protein 26.7g . carb 51g . fat 10.9g

grilled Sardines 7

Toasted bread with a fresh tomato salsa, gril led sardines and a lemon and parsley 
dressing 
cal 620 . protein 69g . carb 24g . fat 27.2g

Quesadillas 8.50 add chicken or chorizo +2

Spinach, mozzarel la and mushroom served with salsa and avocado and jalapeno dip
cal 304 . protein 8.1g . carb 35g . fat 13.1g 

Black beans, avocado and feta served with salsa and avocado and jalapeno dip
cal 605 . protein 27.7g . carb 59g . fat 23g

Chipotle yogurt

Avocado and jalapeno 

Tomato ketchup

BBQ 

Spicy chipotle 

Sriracha 

sauce pots 1

Gril led chicken breast 5
7oz rump steak 7
Gril led prawns 5
Satay skewers 6
Grilled sardines with lemon and parsley dressing 5
Falafel 3
Hal loumi 4
Smashed chil li and lime peas 3

Gril led corn on the cob 3
Broccoli 2
Skinny slaw 3
Sriracha slaw 3.50

Side salad 3.50

Fanned avocado 2.50

Creamy black beans 3
Boiled eggs 3

Marinated olives 3
Caulif lower rice 3
Caulif lower egg fried rice 3.50

Spicy rice 3
Sweet potato fries 4
Zucchini fries with avocado and jalapeno dip 4.50

Sweet potato and chive mash 3.50


